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Th« tnfozMtioo contained in this MoioranduB la tha lataat 
arailabla aa of 2s00 p.a., January 22, 1968. This information 
has been aiaanaricad from Katlonal Military Comaand Cantor and 
BtAdquAitar*, U, 8. Air Fotm Cowmul Foat IteaoraodA pnnrldad 
to SKA by tba Of flea of tha Assistant to tha Sac ratary of 
Dafansa (Atonic Knargy).

At 3i40 p.n. (BST) on January 21, 1968, a SAC B-52 on a normal 
airborne alert mission crashed seven and one-half miles south
east of Thula Air Base, Greenland. Tha aircraft mas executing 
an approach for a landing after having declared aa emergency 
because of a fire in the navigator's compartment. Tha aircraft 
and erev of seven vara assigned to the 380th Strategic Bomb 
Wing at Flattaburg, Mew York.

/ ^ The crew abandoned the aircraft after smoke filled tha cockpit
so that tha pilot was unable to sea tha Instruments, all air
craft power was lost due to failed generators, and it became 
apparent that the aircraft could not reach Thula Air Base.
Tha aircraft crashed on tha lea of Worth Star Bay, estimated 
to bo seven to nine feet thick, approxlastely seven miles 
southwest of tha runway of Thule Air Base. Thule is currently 
in polar darkness except for a period of sub-twilight lasting
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froa approxlsuit«ly lOtOO a.a. (KST) to 2i00 p.ta. (KST), Aftor 
crashing tba aircraft humad for five or six hours until it 
asltod through tha lea and tha min part of tha aircraft sank 
in water estimated to he six hundred feet deep. Major General &• 0. 
Bunslkar, GSAF, Deputy Chief of Staff (Materiel), SACa has viewed 
the accident scene from a helicopter and reported that only six 
engines, one tire and smaller bits of debris are visible on the 
surface, and tha water has refrosen. Tha helicopter is unable to 
land due to heavy snow on tha ice in the area. The wain body of 
tha SAC Disaster Control Team has been dispatched to the scene 
by dog sled.

Six of the aircraft crew members have been recovered alive. Four 
are in excellent condition, the fifth suffered only a broken arm, 
the sixth is suffering from exposure having been missing until 
approximately 12t00 Noon (KST), January 22, but is expected to 
survive. The seventh crew member was a fatality as a result of 
Injuries suffered in the bailout and his body has been recovered.
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'The present evalustlon is that the weapons remained fixed to tha 
aircraft boob cades and sank with the fuselage. At the present 
time, however, the location and condition of the four weapons Is 
still unknown. There have been no reports of any explosions 
resulting from tha accident, only the fire. There have been no 
reports of any radiological contamination.

In addition to tha SAC Disaster Control Team led by General Bunslkar, 
two Air Force BOD teams, a safety team composed of AEC/ALO, Sand is 
Corporation, and LASL representatives, tba SASA Nuclear Emergency 
Team, and Air Force Directorate of Nuclear Safety personnel have 
been dispatched to Thule Air Base and ara scheduled to arrive at 
about AtOO p.m. (BST), January 22.

'pOEA^CHlVEb
A Public Affairs officer from the D. 8. European is in
Danmark to assist the Danish Government and aa officer from 
OASD/Fubllc Affairs is on routs to Thula.
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